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WITH WINNER AT LAST? - - By Steve Bishop
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Three Protected
Rivers Are Open

With the fishing season drawing
near to its end, only three nearby
protected streams will be open this
week-en-

The West Fork of Pigeon river
and the Davidson river are open
Saturday and Sunday. This will
be the last date for fishing the
North Fork of the French Broad
river, Friday and Saturday being
the last two days before it is closed
until next May.

1

Boat Races At Iliawassee
Scheduled For Sunday

Speed boat races will be held
Sunday, August 2.r, at Iliawassee
Lake, sponsored by the newly or-

ganized Chamber of Commerce
there.

All boat owners and persons in-

terested in witnessing the event
arc cordially invited to attend
Iliawassee is 2(J miles on the other
side of Murphy.

August 31
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First Round
Winners In
Golf Tourney
Announced

Evans Meets McCall
In Play-Of- f

For Second Flight
Honors
WEDNESDAY KEKi.TS

first flight

H. L. Hendricks. .'. and 4 over
Jonathan Woody.

Aaron 1'revosl. 4 and II over Kill

I'revost.
find liedwcll, (i and f over A. C.

Garden.
Bob Allen, li and 2 over "Led"

I'revost.
Second flight il'inalsi

Don Lvans, 1 up winner over T.
V. McCall.

Match I'lay got under way Mon
day in two flights for the Waynes- -

ville Counlry Club Championship
trophy, anil wilh weather permit-
ting should work up to the tille
match cither today or Saturday.

The second lhghl. wilh seven
players in Ihe bracket, had worked
down to the finals by Wednesday,
with Don fvans ol Orlando inecli'ig
T. V. McCall of Miami for second
division honors.

Results of the lirsl round ol play
in the championship bracket, wilh
16 entries, were as follows:

K. L. Hendricks. (iialil v ing round
winner with par Tl. defeated A.
K. Kvans of Waynesboro, (la.;
Jonathan Woody and Jimmy frenrh
of Jacksonville played to a tie. and
since Mr. French was not feeling so
well al Ihe lime. Mr. Woody was
given the nod to play Mr. Hend
ricks.

Aaron I'revost won over Charles
Murehrad of Ml, mil Iteach. and
since he was lo take on Ihe winner
of the Uill l'revost-C- . K. Farringloii
i Ft. Lauderdalei match, they play-
ed a threesome Wednesday to de-

cide both rounds al once.
A. C. Garden of Canton defeated

First Session
To Gel Under Way
At 3::J0 r. M. Tuesday
At High School

Tvviily-tw- o leltoi linn
194,) Mountaineer team Mill loim
the nucleus lnr tins veai'h e.riil-iro-

enniliinal inn, which will Marl

woikinn mil for the lall .sea on
Tuesday atlciiiooi, on the lleli
School field.

Althounh all ( nmlulales lor the
team will not show up nnhl scl
begins Aunust anil the liuse
start hriiiKin" in students Ironi out

of town, a laiw nuinlier of lasl
year's players uill he on hand
when Coaches ('. Iv Wcallicrh.v anil
Carl Halclill lie-- in lh' Insl
at '.i'.U) p. nr Those who report
are asked to hrinH shells anil ln;ht
working cqiiipineiil , and Cuaeli
Wealhei liv .slates thai the n luo
afternoons will he devoted lo call
thenies and other warming up

l''ivo letter men , liiehard I'ouer--ail-

Lawrence Hohiiison, liai k .:

Leonard Messer, (ilenn Al nii'loii
and KcltMr Hohinson, iiiesineii, are
attciiiliiie; summer camp with Ihe
local Stale (iuai'd unit, and will
not return until next Sal in il.iv

However l(i of last year'-- , regu-

lars are looked lor Tile ila.v .Tin-- ,

list includes llue.li Caldwell, frank
I'oteal, and lliiililv Morn-o-

tackles. Hilly Idcliai Vincent
(iihsoii and John I) Caldwell, end
Hilddy Wilson, Itichard t'ndei w ond,
and Arch Karly, uuanh: ISoh

and Dan Walking. ( nln
Milner, Cyril Miniiell. ami

.lack Nnland, hall hack-- : William
Hii;li!ovwi, fullback: and ISill.v

Swa runner, ( nailer back.
Seen al veleians also are epc.

ed to try out for the team
r'acinr, an schedule.

will probably he a

liKht ti'am hut one wilh cieri-1'iice- .

However Ihe compel il ion
will he siroiiuer as well, and Ihe
coaches plan lo use Iheir lour
weeks of practice In ramd advan-
tage lielore openine, the season
aRainst Murphy hih on the local
field Sept- 131 11.

70 Times As I'ast
American shipbuilding yard' in

1913 produced at a rale 7(1 turns
above their prewar output. Al lliis
rate, says the Shipbuilders n,i;t;ril
of America the world's nierihuut
tonnage could be replaced in the
space of four years.

Rod
and

Gun
ii.v

Tom n i,Ki:it

si l.'I'lllsKS . Vou never can
ti ll II - lime's like this that make
IWniii' v.hal il is. Coy Wright of
(h ei ii hoi o arnied himself with a

pide. a liMIe hair hook, and worms

and went lo Cone Lake for bream,

lie came home with a bass.
When that baby hit. Wright said.

t In iu-l- it had a log. My cane
pole In..)., twice. The first time 1

va aide lo rrah the short end. The
eeonil one I grabbed the line and

pulled lie lc.ll III "

i nun I'l n o. III. son of Mr. and
Mi, II., ii.v 'nee of l.owesville,
le u m il early about things that
M.ak hard to resist. He
and his l.iiliei went fishing in the
Calawba liner. Ill short order
'ui mm , i.il her heard the boy yell:
"iMil'ly iladd.v conic (llick. A big
li ,h h.e me." W illi dad's help

ei iii. ii li.iuli'd iii a bass which
lipped Ihe scales at 4:1 i pounds. '

. nl sort of surprise greet-u- l
h la iiii'ii iii Calawba county

neeiiii. aci'ordiiig to James Kair-- i
Iniii li h and game protector.

V. eh lei lingering in deep water,
ewial peruiis lishiug on l)ottom
..r will, n u let as bait, came
up wilh ha"..

in a li ioiiiiI;,. (! Wharton
ol .i has a line souvenir
ol ,i i lo I'.oddie's I'ond a pic-- l

in nl linn ell w ilh an
LI null I. ii i h bass he brought
in II i one ol Nash county's lar- -'

: :e .1 call lies of lai geilloutb this
,1 r

There ale '.'nod reports from the
v. e i al-- n I'roleelor George Barr
ol Sioki , county says the fishing
,n llan in.' liock Lake, after a

low ; i.H has been the best ever.
Ik,- - air gelling a hit lazy, he adds,
bill bii .iiu colli nine to bite. Lake
Lure and Lake Adger are providing
good I'mliing for bass, bream, and
erappie. n purls Protector Charles

Irmaiiil. I'mleelor Clyde McLean
ol I alilv.ell county says Dan Cook
i an ,lu "Ihe largest erappie I have
e'.ei seen iii lihodliiss Lake." Mc-

Lean ,ives us dimensions as 21
niches in h iill, 10 inches in width,
i lie lish weighed 4 pounds, 10

Oltlll IS,

Larger Field
Expected To
Compete In
Tourney

Match Play Will
Follow Schedule
Monday Through
Friday Next Week

The Waynesville Country Club
Invilalion (Jolt tournament will be-

gin with qualifying rounds being
played eilher Saturday or Sunday,
open lo all golfers in and around
Waynesville.

A large field of players are
lo compete for the loving

cup in the open meet than have
been playing for the club cham-
pionship, which is being run off
this week.

Match play will begin Monday
with each round scheduled for one
day, which will bring the title play-
off on fnday. With the exception
of playing according lo a set sched-
ule Ihe rules will be the same as
for the loiirnaiiient now being held.

A live-ma- n rules committee will
govern the play, consisting of
Aaron I'revost. Jim Gwyn, Jona-
than Woody. Jimmy French and
I'.lld liedwcll.

Hay Hay nor, club pro, reports
that LJ persons already have signed
up lor Ihe louruey and that several
oilier persons have inquired about
it.

I'aul Davis and was bracketed
against Bud liedwcll of Ft. Lauder-
dale, who won over Dr. Charles
hven of Canton.
"lied" I'revost won his match

againsl Itoli Sutton, and faced Bob
Allen ol St. I'elersburg. who had
taken his first inalcli against Don
Fckis of Miami.

In the first round of second di-

vision play K. L. Flint of Ft. Laud-
erdale defeated John Johnson, Don
S. fvans heal ,1. L. McConnell,
Donald Dunham won over Jimmy
Lee of Jacksonville, and T. V. Mc-

Call drew a live.
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Ray Causes Fatigue in Man

A ray developed by an American
naval officer it kills bacteria at a

distance of six inches can cause
fatigue in human beings, it was re

CHW HIT AND fltkD
WlT THE gesr

vealed recently. It is a magneticOF
Sox. device which produces 9,300 vibra-

tions a second.
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Trotectiom HOME IT KMSIUNdS
We Can t Say We Have It All Hut vu lm,
everything to make the lioiiir nuiir iniiiln!

PAY IS A VISIT

Your PHILCO and HCA VK ldli ia;,
And Other Allied Line- -
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"Any messages you want sent to
your pals on that, second, and
third base ? I'll be glad to deliver

them on my way past!"

coui .iged, inasmuch as they will
only serve to place an additional
burden on the Claims Service and
thereby hinder the administration
of the provisions of the Act.

Mi-- s Anne Brown of Scott. Ark.
is the guest of her aunt, Dr. L. B.
l'n n kc

LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

. . . Planting.
I'ruit Trees for Sale.

G. Frank Sauter
WhiUier, N. C- -
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Have you investigated the

Thrift Shares that are now

available?

The plan is simple, and

makes it so EASY to SAVlv

the
haywood home
building & loan

association
I'hone 17 Main SI.
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High School And
Vets Take Wins
Monday, Softball
Season Nears End

With only one more week of
regularly scheduled games on the
W. H. L. slate, the leading teams
in the loop will perform tonight.

The Boosters, now a cinch for
first place in standings with only!
one defeat on their summer record,
face the Veterans, always a dan--geor-

team, in the opener. In
the second game the Tannery
meets the Youth Club.

Monday the Lions play the Youth
Club and Unagusta tangles with
Pet Dairy- Last night's program!
was to present the Tannery and
Veterans, the Boosters and Day-Io-

Karly this week games went
more or less as expected, with
the High School doubling the
score, 14 to 7, over the Lions, and
the Veterans struggling through
to a 10-- 8 win at the expense of
Pet Dairy on Monday night.

A slight rain Monday cut down
attendance, and when a decision
was made to go ahead with the
schedule the Youth Club was with-
out enough players to meet the
Unagusta nine, so lost 9-- 0 by for-
feit. Pet then played the Lions,
and ended the game leading 11-- 8

Box scores for these games were
not kept.

Vet Pensions To
Go Up 20 Percent
By September 1st

WINSTON-SALF.M- . Pensions
for approximately 35,000 North
Carolina veterans of both World
Wars and for more than 4,000 de-
pendents will be increased 20 per
cent under new legislation signed
by Presdcnt Truman, according to
announcement today by P. L. Lind-le- y,

adjudication officer for the
regional Veterans Administration
office.

The Act also authorizes payment
of full pensions or compensations
to veterans who are hospitalized or
domiciled in VA institutions. Here-
tofore, they were limited to $20 of
their full monthly payments and in
certain cases to $8. VA estimates
cost of the new legislaton at $298 --

500,000 for the first year. The in-

creases provided by the law will
be effective September 1, 1946.

Inasmuch as the monthly benefit
payments are not paid in advance,
the increased rates will not reflect
in any payments made before Oc-
tober 1, 1946. The law requires no
action by affected recipients, veter-
ans or widows who receive pen-
sions, as the new rates will be ap- -
pneu automatically.

Inquires to VA are being dis- -

to their credit this season There
are only two more baseball games
scheduled here; Green River
playing Aug. 31 and Canton the
following week-en- d. Hazelwood
ends the schedule Sept. 21 at
Martel Mills.
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them to or not, it'll he a much
heller brand of ball they'll
he playing. Coach Weatherby
looks for a line to average
around 511-- 1 .ri,r pounds in
weight, with a slightly heftier
backliehl to work into his
double - wingback formation.
We asked him what he thought
of Ihe "T" formal ion, and he
gave ii good answer. "I'll stick
to something I know. If the
men know the basics of the
wmi', that's the most import-
ant thing."

THF, best hounds in the county
will he getting their final grooming
now lo gel ready for the big bench
show at the High School Saturday
night. This lime they won't be
out for a fox or 'possum, hut will
be hoping to win a blue ribbon to
go around their neck. There'll be
a lot of visitors in town, human as
well as canine, and there's a chance
that some will want to take off to
the hills for a little exercise when
the show is over.

WITH one golf tournament
following so closely on the
heels of the other, Pro Ray
Itay nor is having a busy time
these days. A couple of calls
from Ashcville have been re-

ceived by him about the com-
ing open meet and the com-
petition should be a little suf-
fer then. Here are some of
the locals and visitors in town
who will play: George and
Frank Smathers, Bud Bedwell,
Jimmy French, Charlie Gilli-ga- n,

R. L. Hendricks, Aaron
Prevost. Bob Allen, Charles
and Luther Curtis, Charlie
Putman and W. T. Deweese.

All colleges in Western North
Carolina are having an overflow
enrollment this fall, and a few of
them have brought in new coaches
to strengthen their football teams
for the keener competition expect
ed. Brevard collepp has fa Irnn nn
Bob Andrews, and W. C. T. C. is
depending on Ted Young, who
coached at Carolina during the War
years, to work on the goodly sup-
ply of grid candidates and make
a team that will attract a larger
attendance at their home games-El- mer

Dudley, Bill Milner and Bud
Blalock each have two hoie runs

MILK

HAZFLWOOD really had a hard
fight on their hands Saturday, for
Knka was out for blood. Tom
Tweed, their catcher and a lead-
ing hitter in the Industrial loop,
came through with a double his
first time at bat, bringing in two
runs, and then Dick Allen who
was the hottest halter they had dur-
ing the game, brought him home.
George Price, their shortstop was
another dangerous batter. Like
all close games, this one turned
the heat on the umpires, and Knka
called a forum three or four times
to argue some decisions until final-
ly Whilnor got disgusted and walk-
ed off the field. The ump always
lias a hard life, and when lie calls
them as he sees them if Ihe de-

cision favors the team he is select-
ed by, the others swear he's crook-
ed.

ALTIIOLCII the game Saturday-wa-

long, there was some good hall
played, although there shouldn't
have been as many errors. From
the start it looked like a bad day
for Hazelwood, for Hud Hlalock
wasn't pitching with his usual con-

trol and threw a lot more balls
than he usually has to. When
Oliver Yount dropped a pop fly
we figured that was the sign that
Hazelwood was really in danger.
But then Hazelwood has been in
some close scrapes before, and
their old fighting spirit brought
them through with the help of
a few Enka errors to overbalance
their own. Blalock bore down the
last half of the game and showed
a lot of guts in doing as good a
job as he did with all the pressure
on him. Ervin Shook, in case you
haven't noticed it, has been doing
fancy work at shortstop and seem-
ed to enjoy going to bat with his
short heighth making it hard for
the pitcher to throw them to him.
And Sam Lane, who can run like
a rabbit as well as smack out a lot
of hits, is a mighty good man to
lead off the batting order.

THE Mountaineers this year
should be in better shape to
face their opponents than in
some time, but the same
things that help them assist
the teams they play. This
means that whether they get
all th,; wins everyone wants
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Phone 10
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HARRY LINER, JR.. Mr.
Phone 82-- 83
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